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any bar or hindranceto the suingfor, recoveringand levying.
thesaidfine for theusesaforesaid.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseo~time, in accord-
ancewith the propr1etai~ycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V.
Section I, and note to the Act ol Assembly passedFebruary 14,
1729-30,Chapter315.

CHAPTERCCCXXII.

AN ACYP FOR ‘J’ff~P~BEYrTEIR PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS THAT M~t
HAIPPEN BY FIRE IN TIlE CITY OF PHILADEIJPHIA BY BAK~
HOUSES AND 000FEHS’SHOPS.

For thefurthersecuringtheinhabitantsof the city of Phila-
delphiafrom thedangersthat mayhappenby fire:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,
F~squire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c.,by andwith theadviceandconsentof therepresentativesof
thefreemenof thesaid Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafterthespaceof
sixteenmonthsnextensuingthepublicationof this actno per-
son whatsoeverwithin the said city, by himself, his agents,
journeymenor servants,shall occupythetradeof a cooperor
bakerbut in suchshopsor placesas arebuilt in themanner
hereinrespectivelydirectedand appointed:(That is to say)
that no personafterthetime aforesaidshalloccupythetrade
of a cooperwithin thesaid city but in a shopor placebuilt of
brick or stone,with a largechimneyin the same,the ceiling
thereofplastered,no stairs~or passageup theloft within such
shop,andthefloor thereofto be earth,or laid with goodtwo-
inch oakplank. And that no personafter the time aforesaid
within thesaid city shall occupythetradeof a biscuit or soft
bread bakerbut in a bakehousebuilt of brick or stoneand
arched over with brick if the place will admit thereof, or
otherwiseto bewell celledwith plastering~thefloor of thesaid
bakehousepavedwith brick or stone;thecrown of theoven to
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be securedby carrying up the foundationwalls squareand
filling the samewith gravelor sandat le~tstsix incheshigher
thanthetop of theoven;and thechimneyto be archedin the
said bakehousewithout anytimber in or nearadjoiningto the
same~

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsfrom andafterthetime
aforesaidshall presume,by themselves,their agents,journey-
men or servants,to occupythetradeof a cooperor biscuit or
soft breadbakeror eitherof them within the city aforesaidin
any shop or placeother than is abovedirected,enjoinedand
appointed,everypersonsooffendingfor everymonthhe,sheor
theyshalloccupythetradesof bakeror cooperor eitherof them
in any shopor bakehousecontraryto thedirectionsof this act
shall forfeit ashereinafteris provided:(Thatis to say) for the
first offense,the sum of twenty shillings; and for the second
offense,thesum of thirty shillings; and for thethird andevery
otheroffense,the sum of forty shillings; to berecoveredupon
complaintmadein thenameof theclerkof themarket for the
city of Philadelphiaor in the nameol any otherpersonwho
will [give] informationof thesame,for andtowardstherepair
~f fire enginesand purchasingleathernbuckets,before two
magistratesof the said city, whereof the mayor for the time
beingto be one.

Providedalways,That if any personor personsshall find
him, her or themselvesaggrievedwith any judgmentor sen-
tenceof the saidtwo magistrates,it shall and maybe lawful
for the personor personsso aggrievedto appealto the next
court of commonpleasto be held for the city and county of
Philadelphiaaforesaid,whose judgment tliereii. shall be de-
finitive.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personw~iatSoeverwithin thecity afor~ni (1,
from andafterthetenth dayof ~ay next ensuing,Shthi ~.eCl~
orstackanyhaywithin onehundredfeetof anydwelling house
or otherbuilding (exceptit be in astableor othersecurehouse)
~or shall keep any greaternumberof fagotsthan two hun-
dred unlessit be at a distanceof one hundred feet from aiy
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dwelling houseor otherbuilding underthepenaltyof tenshil-
lings for everyoffense,which penaltiessoaccruingshallbe re-
coveredand applied in the mannerand to the useaforesaid
with costsof suit, andthehayandfágotsso remainingagainst
thetenorof this actshallbe liable to be removedin suchsort,
mannerandform asany nuisancemaybe by the lawsof Oreat
~ritain or this province.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown,but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time, in. accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section 1, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 12, 1828, P. L. 344.

CHAPTERCCCXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRDVENPTHE
KILLING OF DEER OUT OF SEASON AND AGAINST OARPJThNG OF
GUNS AND HUNTING BY PERSONSNOT QUALIFIED.”

~‘~\Thereasthe said law limits the conviction of offenders
againsttile saidact to be within two monthsnext after such
offenseis committed,by theoathor affirmationof one or more
witnesses. But forasmuchas thereis no provision made
againsthuntingandchasingdeerout of seasonnorany persoii
under any obligation to prosecute,many offenderspasswith
impunity, andthegoodendandpurposefor which thesaidact
wasmadeis eludedandrenderednot so beneficialasit other-
wise mightbe:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorablePat-
rick Gordon,Esquire,Lieutenant-GOvernorof the provinceof
Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the adviceand consentof the
representativesof thefreemenof thesaid Provincein General
Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,Thatif any
person 01’ personsshall after the publication hereof [hunt,

or follow] anybuck, doe,fawnor anydeerwhatsoeverat
anyother time or seasonexceptingonly betweenthefirst day
of July and the first day of January,and shall be lawfully

PassedAugust 26, 1721, Chapter246.


